**Placement Testing**
Jean Vanguard Community Room - Room 514
* For students that have not yet taken the UW System placement test
  - Please call the Solution Center 715-389-6530 to make prior arrangements
  * World Language (French, Spanish, German)
  * English
  * Math

**Check-in**
Everett Roehl Stem Center - Commons
Pick up STAR registration materials

**Welcome**
Jean Vanguard Community Room - Room 514
Official university welcome and overview of the day. Discover the value of the university experience

**Dean of Students - Health, wellness and responsibility**
Jean Vanguard Community Room - Room 514
Universal prevention: alcohol and violence education

**Next Steps**
Jean Vanguard Community Room - Room 514
- Getting involved on campus
- Registration and advising overview
- How to use your PointCard
- Textbooks
- Dining

**Guests Presentations or Break**

**Student Advising and Registration**
Computer Lab
1. Group Advising
2. Account Activation and Registration Actions (Emergency Contact)
3. Course Registration

**Checkout** (Times will vary)
Everett Roehl Stem Center - Commons
- Ask final questions
- Campus tour upon request